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THE SECRETARY-GENERAL

10 July 2001

Dear Sri Chimnoy,
^

Thank you for your very kind letter and good wishes on my
re-appointment as Secretary-General.

I am heartened to note your commitment to the ideals of the
United Nations. Such expressions of support always come as a source of
encouragement, reassurance and inspiration to me personally, and to all
of us who work in the Organization. It is ultimately the faith of people
like you that gives us strength to pursue our work.

Please think of the United Nations as your Organization. With
your help, and that of millions like you, we will succeed in building
peace and better lives for people all over the world.

Thank you for the beautiful roses!

Yours sincerely,

Kofi A. Annan

Sri Chinmoy
The Peace Meditation at the United Nations
Jamaica, New York



SRI CHINMOY: THE PEACE MEDITATION AT THE UNITED NATIONS
8545 149-Sri Chinmoy Street, Jamaica, New York 11435, US.A.

UNITED NATIONS:

the Heart-Home
of the World-Body

We t*lfeve and we
held that each man has
the potentiality of reach-
ing the Ultimate Thlth.
We also believe that man
cannot and will not re-

. main imperfect forever.
Each m«n to ajn wtru-«rf God. When the

itrlkm, etch IndJ-
soul listen* to the

inner dictates of C<xJ.
When man listen? to
God, his imperfections
are tunwd Into perfec-
tions, his Ignorance into
knowledge, his vwdiing
mind into rcvoallng light
and his uncertain reafity
Into «H.fulflH!ng Divinity.

June 29th, 2001

H.E Kofi Aiinan
Secretary-General of the United Nations
OJTice of the Secretary-General
United Nations Headquarters
New York, NY

Highly esteemed Secretary-Gen era] Kofi Annan,

I wish to congratulate you wholeheartedly on b«ing
unanimously appointed today by the General Assembly to
your second tern* as Secretory-General of the United
Nation*. You have already achieved so many most
remarkable mid most significant things, not only tor the
betterment of the United Nations, but for the whole world.

I am extremely grateful to you and extremely proud
of you. Today your universal heart has voiced forth a most
inspiring message to uplift and assauge the suffering
humanity ail-where; "1 have sought to speak out in defence
of those who cannot speak for themselves—for the right of
the poorest to development, and the right of the weakest
and most vulnerable to protection."

I am sura that this coming five y«ara your wisdom-
light will continue to illumine the darkness of this troubled
world of ours.

Yours in the Supreme,

SHCninmoy
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